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The16th council of CPC pointed out clearly that we should raise administrative 
efficiency，reduce administrative cost，and form the administrative system of the 
behavior standard，operation coordinative，impartial and transparent，honest efficiency. 
Government effect check will not only promote the realization of administrative reform 
goal of the 16th council of CPC，but also can ensure to offer deep system layer for 
strengthening the reform accomplishment. Face the new situation, new environment and 
the new assignment, this paper gives a concrete generalization and summary from the 
existed theory achievements of performance, performance appraisal and the 
performance management about the publicly administration management departments, 
poses a new system which brings the balance score card (BSC) into tax authority's 
performance appraisal, and gives a detailed analysis on its practice possibility.  
BSC is a strategic index synthesis appraises system, which regards the 
organization's strategic goal as a center and uses the cause-result as an analytical 
method. This system can transfer the task and decision into detailed goal and 
appraisable index. Surveying from organization's finance, customer's interior operation, 
lean and grow, than develop a synthetic appraisal on integrated performance. On the 
basis of introducing BSC practice possibility, this paper also gives a specific exploration 
into the foundation of tax authority's BSC performance appraisal system. After well 
defining the functions of tax authority, the systems' purpose and the appraise object, 
next poses this system's integrated frame, interior elements and specific index system. 
Finally, considering the natural characteristic of BSC and tax authority, also gives a 
specific planning on its practice steps, possible exists problem and supplementary 
methods. Take all together, this paper has accomplished comprehensive statements, 
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我国税务部门的绩效管理工作是从 20 世纪 80 年代开始的。较早进行税务机关
绩效改革、并将目标管理的理论和方法引入税务部门的是内蒙古自治区包头市税
务局。该局从 1986 年开始实行目标管理，经过了近 4年的艰苦摸索和反复尝试，
创立了以“征、看、查、考”为核心的目标管理模式。到 90 年代初期，全国税务












































    第一章，绪论 
    本部分主要介绍了论文的研究背景、目的与意义、研究的思路和框架。 
    第二章，税务部门绩效管理相关理论基础 
    本章首先阐述了绩效和绩效管理的概念，然后分析比较了绩效管理实施的四
个工具， 后对税务部门绩效管理的特点进行了介绍。 
    第三章，基于平衡记分卡的绩效管理体系 
    详细地介绍了平衡记分卡的概念，以及引入平衡记分卡绩效管理的原理和方
法，指出平衡记分卡不仅是绩效管理工具，也是先进的战略管理工具。 
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    结合 X 市 M 区国税局的特点，对税务部门的战略目标做出了重新定位，进而
详细阐述了设置税务部门平衡记分卡考核指标体系和指标权重的实施步骤，以及
在税务部门绩效管理实施中可能存在的问题和解决对策。 
    本研究采用的方法主要有: 
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 企业的经营过程，实质上就是价值不断创造的过程。绩效管理通过对价值创造




目标管理(Management by objectives，缩写为 MBO)是管理大师彼得·德鲁克
提出的一种科学管理模式，是 20 世纪 50 年代出现的绩效管理工具，盛行于 20 世
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